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Kefiran production by Lactobaciltus kefcranofaciens alone under the culture conditions established by mimicking
the presence and activities of yeast ceks in kefir grains was investigated. When the pH of the culture broth was con-

trolled at pH 5.5 by adding a 4 N-NaOH solution during cultivation, cell growth and kefiran production were stimulated as compared with those in the cultivation without pH control. The addition of 5 gtl of yeast extract to the medium

was essential for kefiran production. By sparging a mixed gas of N, and CO, at a volume ratio of 9:1 into the culture

broth at O.3 vwn throughout the cultivation, a slight increase in the amount (670 mgtb of kefiran produced was
observed as compared with that (650 mgtb in the cultivation without aeration. When 10 gtl or 20 gtl of ethanol was
added to the medium containing 50 gtl of lactose, the kefiran concentrations were about 930 mgtl or 840 mgtl at 8
days, respectively. The maximum concentration of kefiran obtained was about 1040 mgtl at 10 days, when 10 gll of
ethanol was added to the medium contaming 75 gtl of Iactose. These results showed that under the culture conditions
established by mimicking the actions of yeast cells on L. kefcranofaciens in kefir grains the amount of kefiran produced

was enhanced even when oniy the lactic acid bacterium was used.
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Lactic acid bacteria which are food-grade organisms possess- isolated from kefir grains by Toba et al. (1986) produced kefiran

ing the GRAS (generally recognized as safe) status, are widely only in medium containing expensive wine, and kefiran was obused in the food industry not only for lactic acid production but tained at a low concentration (80 mg/b in the culture. Yokoi et al.

also for the formation of minor food components suitable for (1990) isolated a new kefiran-producing homofermentative bacstmcture, flavor, and preservation. Severai lactic acid bacteria are terium, Lactobacillus sp. KPB-167B from kefir grains with a

knowrt to produce extracellular polysaccharides which contribute newly developed milk whey medium without wine, and examto the rheology and texture of fermented milk (Crescenzi, 1995). ined the optimum culture conditions for production of kefiran by

Polysaccharides produced by these bacteria aiso provide a source the lactic acid bacterium using MRS medium containing lactose
of stabilizing, viscosifying, emulsifying, gelling, and water bind- (Yokoi & Watanabe, 1992). Recently, Mitsue et al. (1998) obing reagents for use as natural food additives (Mukai et al., tained a high kefiran-producing strain (L. kefiranofaciens KF-75)
1991), which may be an alternative to texturizing agent• s of plant suitable for industrial production of kefiran by repeated UV inra-

and animal origins. diation. They found that using the strain KF-75 higher kefiran
Kefiran, a water-soluble polysaccharide, is produced in kefir productivity was successfu11y obtained by optimizing the megrains which consist of a complex population of lactic acid bac- dium and culture conditions in a 50-ljar fermentor (Mitsue et al.,

teria and yeasts firmly embedded (Tatnime & Robinson, 1988). 1999). In particular, they reported that the highest kefiran producThe presence of yeasts results in the production of ethanol and tivity could be achieved in a co-culture of the strain KF-75 and
also of carbon djoxide (CO,) which gives an effervescent charac- Torulaspora delhrueckii, one of the yeast strajns existing jn kefir

ter to these products. Kefiran, which contains approximately grains (Mitsueetal., 1999).
equal amounts of glucose and galactose, is produced by Lactoha- We reported on not only the high concentration cultivation of
cillus keLfiranofaciens (Toba et al. , 1986). The chemical stmcture several lactic acid bacterial cells using the fed-batch fermentation

and properties ofkefiran extracted from kefir grains were investi- system involving a bioreactor with a microfiltration module
gated by Kooiman (1968), Mukai et al. (1990), and Nlicheli et al. (Taniguchi et al. , 1987, 1988), but also the production of the use-

(1999). The antimmor activity of kefiran was reported by Shiomi fu1 substances, superoxide dismutase and an antibiotic polypepL
et aL (1982). To utilize kefiran in many applied fields such as tide (nisin), by lactic acid bacteria (Tatiiguchi etal., 1989, 1994).

food, cosmetic and phamiaceutical industries, it may be neces- We have given much attention to efficient production of kefiran
sary to produce a large quantity of the polysaccharide by L. by a co,zc, ulture of L. keLfiranofaciens with yeast strains in kefir
kefiranofaciens because extraction of kefiran from kefir grains grains. Based on the results reported by ]Nfitsue et al. (1999), we

cultured in milk is complicated and the yield is fairly low. attempted kefiran production using a combination of L. kefiranoA homofermentative bacterium, L. kefiranofaciens which was faciens and some yeast strains. Unfortunately, we were unable to

obtain satisfactory results under the co--culture conditions. Ac-

E-mail: mtanig@eng.niigata-u.ac.jp cordingly, we focused on the influence of the co-existence of -

yeast on kefiran production by L. keLfiranofaciens and identified cose, galactose, sucrose, and lactic acid concentrations. Lactose,

this influence into factors resulting from the presence and activi- glucose, galactose, and sucrose were determined by HPLC with

ties of yeast strains. Thus, in the present paper, we investigated a Shim-Pack CLC-101C column and a refractive index detector

the effects of addition of yeast extract and ethanol, and the aera- (RID-6A; both instruments from Shimadzu Seisakusho Co.,
tion of CO, on kefiran production by L kefiranofaciens. Kyoto). Disti11ed water was used as the mobile phase at a fiow
rate of 1.0 mllmin at 80eC. Lactic acid concentration was mea-

Materials and Methods sured using an HPLC system for analysis of organic acids; the
Microorganisms The kefiran-producing lactic acid bacte- system was equipped with a Shim-Pack SCR 102H column and
rial strains used in this study Wer.e Lactobacillus kefiranofaciens a conductivity detector (CCD-6A; both from Shimadzu Sei-

JCM 6985 and'JCM 7446, and Lactobacillus kefir JCM 5818 sakusho Co.). 'IJhree mM ofBis-Tris solution containing 3 mMpand KL-3. For co-cultures with lactic acid bacteria, Saccharbmy- toluenesulfuric acid and 100 ptM EDTA was used as the mobile

ces cerevisiae IFO 0216, Candida ketvr IFO 10287 and Toru- phase at a flow rate of O.8 ird/min at 400C.
Iaspora delhrueckii IFO 1626 were used as yeast strains isolated

from
kefir grain. Results and Discussion
Media and cult"re conditions Lactic acid bacteria were Kefiranproduction using medium hottles To compare the
cultivated usually at 300C in a modified MRS medium contain- .amount of kefiran produced, four lactic acid bacterial strains iso-

ing 5-10% lactose, 19o Polypepton (Nippon Seiyaku Co., latedfromkefirgrainswerecultivatedusingmediumbottlesconTokyo), 19o meat extract (Kyokuto Seiyaku Co., Tokyo), O.59o taining the modified MRS medium with 50 g/l of lactose at 300C
yeast extract (Oriental Yeast Co., Osaka), O.59o sodium acetate, for 7 days. The initial pH of the medium was adjusted to 5.5. L.

O.2qo ammonium citrate, O.29o K,HPO,, O.29o MgSO,•7H,O, kefirJCM 5818 and KL-3 grew rapidly on the first day. Although
and O,059o MnSO,'5H,O. The initial pH of the medium was the cell growth ofboth strains almost stopped after 1 day, lactose
adjusted to 5.5 unless otherwise noted. The medium was steri1- was graduaily consumed and lactic acid continued to accumulate
ized by autoclaving at 1210C for 15 min. Lactic acid bacterial in the culture broth with gradual decrease in pH. The growth
and yeast cells were precultured statically at 300C in test tubes rates of the two L. keLfiranofaciens strains were slower than those

containing 10 ml of the medium. The precultured cells were sep- with L. kefir and the amounts of lactic acid produced were lower
arated by centrifugation at 17,OOOxg for 10 min and then inocu- than those by L. keLfin However, the final kefiran concentrations

lated into a fresh medium at an mitial turbidity of about O.5 at were 200-250 mgll and 400-500 mg/l for L. kefiranofaciens

660 nm. JCM 7446 and JCM 6985, respectively. These values were highLactic acid bacteria were cultivated batchwise in 500 ml erthantheconcentrations(100-120mg/l)ofkefiranproducedby
screw-capped medium bonies or a bioreactor•(TBR-2, Sakura the two strains of L. kefir. L. kefiranofaciens JCM 6985 was

Seiki Co., Tokyo) with a working volume of 700 ml. Medium selected as one of the most suitable strains for kefiran production
bottles were used for selecting a high kefiran-producing strain, and cultivated using glucose, galactose, lactose, sucrose or a
and for examining the effects of basal culture conditions (carbon mixed sugar of glucose and galactose as a carbon source under
source, mitial pH, temperature, etc.) on cell growth and kefiran the culture conditions described above. Using 50 g!l of lactose as
production. wnen the bioreactor was used, the pH of the medium a carbon source, the highest kefiran yield (about 500 mglb was

was maintained at 5.5 by adding a 4 N-NaOH solution with a obtained at a cultivation time of 9 days. Moreover, the optimum
peristaltic pump connected to a pH controller (FC-10, Tokyo conditions for initial pH and temperature were examined in the
RilÅqakikai Co., Tokyo). Since the presence of yeast in kefir grains modified MRS medium containing 50 g/l of lactose. The mitial
results in the production of CO, and ethanol, a mixed gas of N, pH was adjusted to 4.5, 5.5, and 6.5 at 300C. The highest quantand CO, at a volume ratio of 9:1 or 5:5 was sparged at O.3 vvm ity of kefiran was obtained at the mitial pH'
of5.5. wnen cultivathroughout the fermentation orland1 or 29o ethanol was added to tions were canied out at 250C, 300C, and 370C under an mitial

the medium described above to evaluate the effects on kefiran pH of 5.5, the highest yield of kefiran Was achieved at 300C.
production. The agitation rate was usually adjusted to 100 rpm. Therefore, the subsequent cultivations were done using lactose as
Preparation and detenuination of kefiran Extracellular acarbon source under the conditions ofinitial pH of5.5 and temkefiran was recovered from the culture supernatant and deter- perature of300C.
mined. After cenuifuging the culture broth at 17,OOOxg for 10 Effect ofaddition ofyeast cells Based on the results rentin, kefiran in the supematant obtained was precipitated by addi- ported by Mitsue et al. (1999), the effect of addition of yeast
tion of an equal volume of cold ethanol. The resulting precipitate cells on kefiran production by L. kefiranofaciens JCM 6985 was
was collected by centrifugation at 17,OOOxg for 10 min and dis- investigated. in the co-culture, L. keLfiranofaciens and S. cerevisi-

solved with distilled water in 109o volume of a corresponding ae, C. keL157r, or T delhrueckii at a concentration of 5Å~105 cellslml

supernatant. The same procedure was repeated three tmes to and 1Å~105 cellslml, respectively, were inoculated simultaneously.
purify the polysaccharides. The amount of kefiran was measured Unfortunately, little or no positive effect of the addition of yeast

as total sugar according to the phenol-sulfuric acid method cells on kefiran production by L. kefiranofaciens was observed.

(Dubois etal,, 1956). Similar results were obtained even in the co-cultures where the
0theT analytical methods, The cell concentration was yeast cells at different concentrations (1Å~103•-lxl05 cellslml)
detemined by measurtng the turbidity at 660 um. The number of were added to the culture containing 5Å~105 cellslmi of L. kefirabacterial and yeast cells was counted under a microscope using a nofaciens andlor were added at the midpoint of cultivation.

hemocytometer. The supematant obtained by centrifugation as Effect ofaddition ofyeast extract We considered to sepadescribed above was analyzed for detemiination of lactose, glu- rate the positive effects of the presence and activities of yeast
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Fig 1. EfTects ofconcentration of yeast extract initially added on kefiran production by L. keLfiranofaciens.
Yeast extract; A:O g/Z, B: 2.5 gll, C:5 g/l. o: Turbidity, D: Lactose, i: Galactose, Q: Glucese, A: Lactic .acid.

cells on kefiran production by L. kefiranofaciens JCM 6985 into and kefiran production appear to be mainly due to abundant vitafactors of the supplementation of nutrients to the lactic acid bac- min groups in the yeast extract. It is necessary to examine the
teria ahd the provision of conditions suitable for cell growth and medium ingredients affecting the kefiran production; this point is

kefiran production by formation of CO, aiid!or ethanol. As men-- especiaily important for the industrial production of kefiran.

tioned above, when the medium bottles were used, the pH of the Effect of aeration of CO, Although L. kefiranofaciens
culture broth dropped and consequently cell growth was in- JCM 6985 grew and produced kefiran in the cultivation without
hibited by the accumulation of lactic acid. The concentration of aeration as shown in Fig. IC, no cell growth and no kefiran pro-

kefiran produced in the cultivation without pH control using a duction by the bacterium were observed in the cultivation with

bioreactor was around 460 mgtl using the modified MRS medi- aeration of N, alone at O.3 vvm (data not shown). Then, a mixed
um containing 50 g/Z of lactose and 5 gll of yeast extract. On the gas of N, and CO, at a volume ratio of 9:1 or 5:5 was sparged
other hand, in other experiments using a bioreactor, cell growth into the culture broth at O.3 vvm throughout the cultivation. Fig-

and kefiran productjon were stimulated by controlling pH at 5.5 ure 2 shows the effect of the composition of gas for aeration on

during cultivation as will be describedbelow. kefiran production by L. kefiranofaciens JCM 6985. When a
Figure 1 shows the effect of addjtion of yeast extract on kefi- mixed gas of 9:1 (N,:CO,) was sparged (Fig. 2A), a slight in-

ran production by L. kefiranofaciens JCM 6985. The pH of the crease in the amount (670 mglb of kefiran produced was obculture broth was maintained at 5,5 throughout cultivation by served as compared with that (650 mg/b in the cultivation withadding 4 N NaOH as described above. In the culture without out aeration shown in Fig. IC. The supply ofaslight amount of
yeast extract, poor growth was observed and hardly any kefiran C02 was found to•be important for cell growth and kefiran prowas produced. The higher the concentrations of yeast extract duction. Moreover, judging from the fact that galactose was
added, the higher was the yield of kefiran. The addition of yeast detected once at the midpoint (24 days) of the cultivation, the
extract at a concentration of 5 gtl allowed a drastic increase in aeration of gas containing C02 caused a change in uptake 'and
kefiran production. The final keiiran collcentration was 650 mgll metabolism of lactose. However, the reason for the accumulation
in the culture with gentle agitation (100 rpm), but without aera- of galactose as an intermediate in the culture broth is still unclear.

tion. Yokoi et at. (1991) also pointed out that the essential nutri- Effect of addition of ethanol Prior to elucidation of the
ent for Lactohacillus sp, KPB-167B was yeast extract and that effect of ethanol addition on kefiran production, the effect of lacthe lack of tryptone or meat extract achieved about 859o of the tose concentration on the production by L. kefiranofaciens JCM

cell mass obtained in MRS medium. The enhanced cell growth 6985 was investigated in control cultivation wnhout ethanol. Fig-

ure 3 shows the results of cultivations using a modified MRS
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Fig 2. Effects of composition ofamixed gas for aeration on kefiran pro- Culture time(d) Culture time,(d)
duction by L. kefiranofaciens. A mixed gas of N, and CO, at a volume ratio Fig 3. Production of kefiran by L. kefiranofaciens using the medium conof 9:1 (A) or 5:5 (B) was sparged at O.3 vvm. Symbols are the same as taining 75 g/l (A) and 100 g/l (B) ofIactose asacarbon source. Symbols are

shown in Fig. 1, the same as shown in Fig. 1.
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Fig 4. Effects of ethanol addition on kefiran production by L. kefiranofaciens. When the medium containing 50 gll of lactose was used as a carbon source, 10
gll (A) or 20 gll (B) of ethanol' was added. When the medium containing 75 gll of lactose was used as a carbon source, 10 gll (C) of ethanol was added. Symbols are the same as shown in Fig. 1.

medium containing 75 and 100 g/l of lactose as a carbon source. continued to be produced gradually in the culture broth even
A mixed gas ofN2 and C02 at a volume ratio of9:1 was sparged after alI sugars were consumed. 'Ihe concentration of kefiran
into the culture broth at O.3 vvm throughout the cultivations. As obtained when 10 gll or 20 gll of ethanol was added to the medi-

shown in Fig.3A, 75 gll of lactose was consumed completely by um was about 930 mgll or 840 mgll at 8 days, respectively.
5 days, but galactose accumulated gradually and remained in the These vaiues were significantly higher than that (670 mg/l) of the

culture broth at 6 days. Glucose accumulated once for 2-3 days cultivation without ethanol described above. wnen 10 g/l of etha-

and then was consumed completely by 4 days. The concentration nol was added to the medium containing 75 gtl of lactose, the

oflactic acid gradually increased and reached a maximum value maximum concentration of kefiran obtained was about 1040
of 60.3 gll at 6 days. Vvrien 100 g!l of lactose was used as a car- mg/l at 10 days as shown in Fig. 4C. However, in tlris cultivation,

bon source, it was consumed completely by 6 days, but glucose the added lactose was not utilized efficiently to produce kefiran
as well as galactose remained in the culture broth after 1 day as because both 5.9 g/l of glucose and 33 gll of galactose remained
shown in Fig. 3B. In this cultivation, the final lactic acid concen- in the culture broth. The reduced sugar consumption seems to be

tration was 57.4 gll. The amounts of kefiran produced from 75 due to the accumulation of more than 50 gtl of lactic acid, in the
and 100 gll of lactose were about .710 mg/l (Fig. 3A) and 770 same manner as the results of cultivation using 100gll of lactose

t/
mg!l (Fig. 3B), respectively, which were higher than that (670 asacarbon source
(see Fig. 3B).
mg/b with the cultivation using 50gll of lactose as a carbon Comparison of amounts of kefiran produced Figure 5
source (see Fig. 2A). The yields of kefiran per gram of lactose shows a comparison of the amounts of extracellular kefiran
added could not be enhanced by increasing the initial concentra- obtained under the different culture conditions. By sparging a
tion of lactose. The results show that the accumulation of lactic mixed gas of N2 and C02 at a volume ratio of 9:1 into the culture

acid at such a high level causes the inhibition of uptake and broth at O.3 vvm throughout the cultivation,aslight increase in
metabolism of lactose, just as with the aeration of gas containing the amount (670 mg!l) of kefiran produced was observed as comCO, described above. In addition, it is obvious that the accumu- pared with that (650 mglb in the cultivation without aeration.
Iation of Iactic acid leads to a decrease in growth rate as reported However, further increase in the C02 fraction to one-half of total

previously (Taniguchi et al., 1987, 1994; Burgos-Rubio et al., gas volume caused a decrease in the amount of kefiran produced.
2000). The removal of lactic acid from culture broth by separa- When 10 gll or 20 gll of ethanol was added to the medium contion methods such as membrane fi1tration, electrodialysis, and taining 50 gll of lactose, the kQfiran concentrations were about
liquid-liquid extraction seems to allow not only achievement of 930 mg/l or 840 mgll at 8 days, respectively. The maximum kefihigh cell concentration but also enhancement of kefiran produc-

tion. Research on the development of a culture system which
removes lactic acid for kefiran production is currently under way.

rlhe kefir made by the traditional procedure contains O.5-1.59(o Lactose N2:co2 Ethanoi

of la.ctic acid. .By. adding initially 10 or 20 gll of ethanol to the s5

oO

megiym contatmng 50 gtl gr 75 gll of lactose, tbe effect Of the so g,i :

sTt -

addition on kefiran production by L. kefiranofaciens JCM 6985

was examined. Figure 4 shows the results75
of 911
cultivations
with the ioo g,i pH controlled at 5.5 and simultaneously with sparging Of a so g,i io
mixed gas of N, and CO, (9:1). When 10 or 20 gll of ethanol was so g,i 2o
initially added to the medium eontaining 50 gll of lactose, the 7s g,i io

changes m the profiles of lactose consumptiOn and laCtiC aCid Fig s. comparison of the amounts of kefiran produced under different cul-

production were observed. As shown in Figs. 4A and 4B, kefiran ture conditions.
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ran concentration was about 1040 mgll at 10 days, when 10 gll Mitsue, T., Tachibana, K. and Fujio, Y. (1998). Isolation of kefiran21C.elgSI,IO,i,W,.aZ•i:d,de,g,t.O,t,h8,Ig?d.:'U,M,,s:2"lh'[l'IXp.g.7.5g./i.o,2.ia.cEzefi Eg,X,g,;..fi`Sg,.ha.C,tlC,.i,/j.d,2a,,cL7r."-a.fJ,o.m,.ke.fi.r,,7r,,'g,g"W'm.pgsv?,m.er,t,2f-

of kefiran was longer, the addition of ethanol to the MediUM Mitsue, T., Tachibana, K, and Fujio, Y. (1999). Efficient kefiran pro-

made it possible to increase the amount of kefiran produced as duction by a mixed culture of Lactobacillus kefiranofaciens KF-75

shown in Fig. 4. and yeast strains. Seihutu-Kogaku Kaishi, 77, 99-103 (in Japanese):
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addition of yeast extract and ethanol, aeration of gas containing Mukai, T., watanabe, N., Toba, T., Itoh, T. and Adachi, S. (1991). Gel-

C02, and their combinations allowed promotion of kefiran pro- forming characteristic and rheological properties of kefiran. 1. Food

duction by L. kefiranofaciens. ln general, to stimulate production Sci•, 56, 1017-1026• .
Shiomi,between
M., Sakai,
Murofushi, M. and Aibara, K. (1982). Anutuof usefu1 substances by cooperative actions
twoK.,
micromor activity in mice of orally administered polysaccharide from

organisms in a co-culture, it seems very diffiCUIt tO OPtiMiZe the kefir grain. Jpn. J. Med. Sci. Biol., 35, 75-80•

culture conditions of pH, temperature, composition of aeration Tamime, A. and Robinson, R. (1988). Fermented milks and their
gas, ratio of inoculum size, tme and amount of inoculation of future trends: Part II. Technological aspects. J. Dairy Res., 55, 281figg:.m,i,'ceo?ggtr,,sTgis:.Pg,C,OM,.POtil'liO,n.Ol,n"tr&nt8,ig.thg.M,eg'6".M,Taii6giu'2ht'i,,Iyi,•,.K.osl"lh,N,,ba:,g.,Ks.b,ly,fftS.hl•hTi,Slh9,g7,:,tr,i,-20,g,C8-Zt8a.'

example of production of usefu1 compounds USing a Single mi- filtration. J. Ferment. Technol., 65, 179-184•
croorganism under culture conditions established by mimicking Taniguchi, M., Hoshino, K., Shimizu, K., Nakagawa, I., Takahashi, Y.
the actions of yeast cells on L. keLf7ranofacienS in kefir grain as a and Fujii, M. (1988). Rapid production of Pediococcus halophilus

typicaiiynaturalco-cuituresystem. 29as-g21elfink8.el'Z.bi,,Z,S,\lg.VaGkO,:,M.ere,O.d,,e:.IPiCl\.:g,g.'i,d,".a,i,,lg-tion module J Ferment Technol 66 633-641

/iS,/k.n,pgO//'W,s,tsK'//kZ.X"hl"t9/g,,,t,eetR:.i,ll,.ili.,th./Ot,s.rmi•/W.e/ll/llhg:li/lk?X{atii'liseiSi,i.:•/idiel,.g?"ic:htS,"erio,T,haJrtn`'es,f,!w:,8,th:OS,':.:F,i/I,J,sei:tLc#/Lg,ksZ.:a,"/Ie,3al.:ag,:,1.."k,,l,es,9/ipi:':'?xxhi':,e:dVsOx,ti,g.:aiie:O:fg/o",,6iKt:r2.,kix:

uous production of an antibiotic polypeptide (nisin) by Lactococcus
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